
In the Matter of the Application of 
FOWLER GAS COMJ?,AXY ='or a.:c. Order 
Authorizing 3aid,Comp~ to Issue 
St<>ek and Bonds" 
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GaJ.laher, A ten &: Devaul! for Ap"Ol1esnt. 

'" 

GORDON. Comm1 ss1oner: 

o PIN I (). N .. 

FOWLER GAS COM?An is engaged in the l'Il8.llT1.f8.0ture and 

distriba:t1on o~ s.rt~1c1a.l gas in the town of Fow:I.er" Fresno 

County, California. .At prosent there SJ:'e about 238 residences 
, . 

and 92 bue1ne ss house s in tho t own of :s' owler. A'Pplicant is' 

the o~ ;publio utility distributing gtlS in this eomman1ty. 

Tho p%esent application as originally filed was for 

authoritY' to issue 6% 10-year bonds of the face value. ~ 
<' 

'$15,000. Applicant believes that it can issue those bonds 

at 90, thus nett1l1g to a.ppl1csnt the sa:m. of $13.,500.' Appl1caJlt 

dos1res, to use $ll,ooO of' thissm~t ~ Ps.y±ng ~t8tsnd1ng notes 
j' •• ~ . ' ~ , 

~, . 
and' ,the reme,in1ng $2500 in meters, service connections and exten-

sions to tho plant as oooasion therefor arises. 

It doveloped at the hearing tbat FOwler Gas Comp~ had 
, -
issued its capit&L stock of the par value of $30,000 without the 

. . 

COMont of thie" Commission. In exchange for this stock, applicant 

had received $4,000 in cash and ee~a1n gas p:I.ant equipment. l)l- : .. 
asmneh 808 the oonsent of this COmmission was never obtained to the 

1s~e ofth1s stock, the stock is void and is 1n violation of the 

;prOVisions of the ?ublic Utilitios Aot,. 

that this Violation was not intentional. 
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I am convincod, however.,. 

Applicant· was, there-
• l-, • 

. ,' 



,. 

~ore. e.llowe,d. at the hea.rillg to smend. ita applies.t1011 to illolude 

.Q. l'eo.:t:.est foX' a.uthor1tzr :t~ 1ssuo its cap~taJ. ::stock of the par 

veJ:::z.e of $8.000. As before stated. a.ppJ.1e8Jlt h8.s received. 

$4.000 1n C£l,sh snd also certain gaa plant equipment. Which I be-

11ovo '!M:::/ bo rOfl.soXl.8.bly valued. fl.t $4,000. If appl1cc.nt eaneel.s 

the $30.000 ps:r value of stock outstanding a.:c.d. issues $8·.,000 par 

value of stoc:k ill exc~o foX' the cs.sh and. gas plant eg:a.ipment 

whieh hs.s boen received.. the stock will be issued a.t ita par vs.luo 

and appJ.ies:o.t w:UJ.be in good f:tnane1sJ. condition. ~his arr~e

ment. moreover., is entirely feasible DoS all. the outstand1llg stock 

is hold by only six men. It will be' an oas~ mo.ttor., thercforb.. to 

cancel., the outstanding stock ana: issue $8.000 pe:r value of stook 

in lieu thereof. 

I rccom:end. that the application as amended be granted, 

and submit herewith tho follOWing :fo~ of order: 

o R D E R. 

FO~ GAS COMPAN; hav~ applied to this Oommission ~or 

pe:rm.1ss1on to issue its c:s.piteJ. etoek of the par value of $8,000 

c.ud. its 6% lO-year bonds of the f~eQ va.lue of $l.5,000" and a pub-

lic hearing having boon held thereon and the COmmission being of 

the op1nion that tho purposes to wh1c:h the proeee~s derivod fr~. 

these 20enrities ~re to be usod axe not in wholo or in part reason

ably ehargea:ble to opera.t1ng expense or to 1lleomo .--

I~ IS :a:E?3BY ORJ)E?E.t>. ths.t FOW!2'R GoAS COM?A'NY be., and. it 

hereb~ 1s snthorized to issue its capital stock of the par value 

ot $8~000 u~on the following conditions and not othorwise, to-wit: 

1. Said stock shall be issued. to the folloWing 1nd,1vid'ttD.ls 

upon the cs::ICcll.a.t1on 01' 3011. the presont outstand1llg stock of ap-·.' 
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p11cs.nt: 

,. ,", 

C. A. ;Fatton. - - - 1000 shares 
w. s. R1t)'ketts. - - '2'50 " 
R. J. ntchel~,. - - 500 " 
E. Gower p - - - - - SOO " 
J. R.: Lovely" - - - 4500 " 
J.. W. Lovely,. - - - '150 " 

, ~ota~- -~ " 
... 

2. In no case shall this stock 'be issued unloss tho 

ps.r valUE) thereof' has been p!l.1d to applicant in cash except 

that =ii4.000 :par v.$l.ue of the stock to be issued to J. R. Love17 , 
sMl.l be issued 1n exe~e ~or tho gas plant e~1pment speci-

fied 1n ~1b1t 3" attaehed to the application tn this proeeod-

I~ IS F'O'RrEEA OBDE..~., that appliesnt be and it hereb,

i3 a.uthorized. to issue its 6% lO-year bonds of tlie pa.r vsJ:a.e of, 

$~5.000 upon the ~ollow1ng eonditions., ~d not otherwise: 

~. Tho proeeeds derived ~rom the sale of those bonds 

sbAJl be used for the following purposes onlY: 

( 8.) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

~o pay an outsts:c.d1J:lg note of app11es.:c.t for the 
~ of $10,000. in favor of O. J. Woodward" 
mad.e on ,November 1"1. 1913. and due on JUly 
1'1, :1.9:1.4; 

~o par on d.omand. sn outstsnd1ng note of aP21ie8nt 
for the $'OlD. o:f $500. in favor O'! J. W. LOv()~., 
dated March 17, 1914; 

~o pay a 90 ~ o~standing note of applieant ~or 
the. 3'Q.m. o~ ijfSOO. in :tavor o=' ~hG FoWler Nstiollll.l 
:Bank., dated. Ap;-ll 22:', 1914; 

The S'IlIIl o-t $2500 ma7 be used b:r Ilpp~ie ant 1n pur
chasing the materiaJ. !Ol'. and 1Xl&te.l~1ng serviee 

, e oXUleotiO:c.s and. extensione to, applio ant., s l'la:c.t 
as occasion therefor may arise. 

2. Fowler GIlS Compan:y sha.ll keep, tun. tl"Uo., seps.:re.te 

and e.eeurete ~ocounts sho"l,1ng the receipt e:nd applieat10n in 

dotail of the proocede of the salo of the bonds hereby author

ized to be 1esued.; and 011 or before the 25th ~ of each month 

the eompany shall mako verified reports to tho COmmiss1onstating 
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, . ')t. 

tho se.le or sales of said bonds Q.uril:lg the preeeding month. the 

terms end cond.itions of the 38.lo·, tho moneys resJ.1zed there:trom •. 

and the use snd appl.ieat1on of· sueh moneys. all in accordance with 

this COmmission's Gonera.l Order No. 24~ 'Whieh' order in :30 far as 

applieable, is made a part ot this or~er. 

3 •. This order shall become offective Only upon the p~_ 

!!lent of the ~ee prescribed in seetion 5'7 of the Ptlblic Utilities 

.Act. 

4. The authority hereby given to issue such stoeksnd 

bonds Shall apply onl1 to stock and bond.s to bo 1~ed by FOWlor 

Gas com.p~ on or before Decembor 31, 1.914. 

The forogo~ OPI!IO~ and ORDER. are heroby approvod and 

ordered ~iled as the opinion and ord.er of tho Ra11ro~d CO~$s1on 

of the state ot California. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ce.l1:f'or.c.ia, th1s lid da:r of -

COmmis31onors. 


